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Before M r. Justice Mani’pmi and Mi\ Justice 'Bodilly.

HABENDEA LA L BOX CH O W D H ET ^
£). June 10.

TAIilN I OHAE.AN GHAKRAVAETI.*

Indlmi Stmnp Act (J of 1870} s. 26—Aat X^XXVI of I860, s. M —Meccniuff 
of word—“  claimiile” —Mortgage to secure future ad’Banoes.

The word claitnalle in sec. 26 of Act I of 1879 means “ claimable in a CqwH o f 
Justice.^*

A mortgage bond, mteuded to secure future advances up to the suia of
Es. 10,000 at a time, was executed on a stamp-paper of Bs. 50, and under it 
altog-etlier moretliau Es. 10,000 was privately realised by the mortgagee on different 
occasionst

JTeZr?, that theve was nothing in sec. 26 of the Stamp Act of 1879 to prevent
tlie mortgagee from suiug- to recover the balance of the debt due on the inovtgflge.

A ppea l  by the plaintiff, Harendra Lai Eoy Olio'wdhry.
The defendants Nos. 1 and 2, Tarini Charan Ghatrayarti 

and another, and Durga Charan Ohaliravarti, father of the 
defendant No. 3, executed on the 14th July 1892 a mortgage 
bond in favor of the plaintiff, mortgaging some properties, to 
secure future adyances to be made to them for conducting a joint 
business, up to the sum of Es. 10,000 at a time. The sums 
borrowed from time to time were to be entered in a hatchitta and 
to carry interest at 12 per cent, per annum, compound interest 
being charged, if the sums were not repaid, -within the year. The 
bond was engrossed on a stanap-paper of Es. 50. Another bond 
was executed by the same parties on the 20th August 1895, 
mortgaging oerfcain other properties for the d.ebt secured by the 
first bond.

The present suit was instituted by the plaintiff for the yecoYeiy 
of Rs. 13,977-5 annas due under the bond. The account annexed

* Appeal from Original Dea'ee Fo. 211 of 1903 ^ in a t the decree o{ Prapatino 
Kuuiftr Bose, Subordinate Judge of Barisal, dated the 12fch March 1902,
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to tlip plaint showed that Buras were borroweJ and repaid {lom 
time to time from the 10th August 1892 to the 5th March 1000, 
and that the total of the sums repaid considerably exceeded 
Rs. 10,000.

The principal defence of the defendants was that, inasmun'i 
as a sum of money, which could be borrowed on a stamp of 
Rs. 50, had been already paid off, the plaintiff could not recover 
anything in excess of such amount on the basis of the bonds, and 
that the bonds were not operative in respect of any money 
received in excess of Es. 10,000. The defendants Nos. 2 and 3 
made also some special pleas in defence regarding their own 
liability, &c Limitation was also pleaded.

The Subordinate Judge held that in the cireumstanct s tiie 
plaintiff was not entitled to claim any sum on the basis of thi 
mortgage on I and dismissed the fuit. Reading and comparing 
cec. 26 of the Stamp Act, I of 1879 with sec. 14 of the rM 
Stamp Act X X X V I of 1860, he held that the plaintiff could not 
claim moie than the sum, for which the stamp duty was paid, i.e., 
lis. 10,000, as principal, that under the bond he could oli.im 
that sum once only, either by private realisation or through the 
Court, and as it was admitted iu the plaint that more than 
Ils. 10,000 had been privately realised by the plaintiff as 
j rincipal before fresh advances were made, the suit was noc 
maintainable.

Mr. Hill {Babu Lai Jilohau D js and JSnbu Birihn Biiumiit 
Ganguli with him), for the appellant, contended that the wcid 
‘ claimable ’ in see. 26 of Act I of 1879 meant ‘ claimable in a Court 
of Justice.’ Under the terms of the bond, the mortgagors 
agreed that the properties mortgaged should form a standing 
neeurity for the balance due on a running account not exceeding 
Rs. 10,000. It was not open to the defendants to question the 
validity of the mortgage bond.

Tho Advocnte-Oeneral {Mr P .O ’Einealy) {liabu Baihanta Nafh 
Das and B<ibu Vriya Nalh Sen, with him), for the respondents  ̂
eontendad that the words used in sec. 26 of Act I of 1879 were 
‘ claimable under the instrument,’ while the words used in sec. 14 
of Act X X X Y I of 1860 were ‘ recoverable in a Court of Justice.’
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Tiie alteratioa is significant and must have been intentionally 
made to preclude a person claiming under an instrument from 
claiming more than the sum, for which the stamp duty was paid; 
the plaintiff in this case had already recovered the sum for 
which the stamp duty liad been paid, so that he tiad already got 
the amount claimable under the instrument, and could not now 
claim anything more. The agreement between the parties as 
embodied in the bond was not enforceable in its entirety, and 
in so far as it was not enforceable, it was void: see. 2 of the 
Indian Gontraot Act.
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Rampini and Bodilly JJ. The question raised in this appeal 
is whether a pliintiS oan sue on a mortgage bond for Rs. 10,000 
inttreJ into to seourd futurj advance i, when more than that sum 
had been realized by him privately, 
held that he cannot.

The Subordinate Judge

Mr. Hill for the appellant contends that the Subordinate 
Judge is wrong. We have no doubt that this is so. The bond 
was given as secjirity for sums advanced on a running accoanf, 
anl it was evidently intended that, when advances of the amount 
Epooified in the bond had been either wholly or partially paid oif, 
it should continue as a security for fresh advances up to the 
limit specified The advances made never at auy time exceeded 
R'.i. lOjOCO, but advances to the extent of more than four times 
that amount were made and from time to time paid off. The 
Subordinate Judge has held that this precludts the plaintiff from 
now suing on the bond, which had been stamped with a stamp 
of Rs. 50, which is sufficient to cover the sum of Rs. iO,uOO only, 
lie  rests his decision on tha terms of see. 26 of the Stamp 
Act, I  of 1879, which is to the efe'ct that “ nothing shall 
be cliimable under such instrument more than the highest 
amount or value for which the stamp actually used would 
have been sufficient.”  He contrasts the terms of this section 
with those of see. 14 of the Stamp Act X X X V I of 1860, 
which were to the etfeot:—“ No larger sum shall he recoiwabk 
in any Court of Justice by reason of any deed, &o.”  We think, 
}i. weTtr, thxt the ^ord “ claimable”  in see. 2') of Aot I or



jgo4 1879 means “  claim able in a Court of Justice.”  In any oase,
HABF̂ BRA tliey do not mean that sums paid privately to the mortga,gee
L ai, E ot without any dispute or necessity for the enforcement of the bond

1?, aie to he taken into a,coo.unt when the plaintiff brings a suit on
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S aS n the bond for the enforcement of the mortgage seeurity.
Chaera- decree this appeal with costs and remand the case to

VÂTJa lower Court for disposal on the merits.
Appeal choreed.

M, N. R,


